FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Williamsburg Homes Receives Top Honors at Home Builders Association
of Maryland MAX Awards
Receives five awards in Townhome and Single Family Home
Design Categories.
Columbia, MD – May 8, 2015 – Williamsburg Homes continues its “Maryland’s Award Winning
Builder” winning streak at the MAX 2014 Awards, having received five First Place honors for the 32nd
consecutive year – an achievement unmatched among Maryland builders.
“It’s especially significant when your peers acknowledge your contribution to the residential new
home market by selecting your homes as winners among a field of tough competition,” said Bruce
Harvey, Williamsburg Homes’ president. “Our team consistently demonstrates an uncompromising
commitment to designing and building homes that resonate with our buyers and that will be a joy to
live in for generations. With awards in the $400,000 to $1 million range, we are exceeding the
needs of our homebuyers in all price categories,” continued Harvey.
The MAX Awards program recognizes homebuilders in Maryland who provide buyers with
excellence in design, livability and value in town homes and single-family homes.
The Williamsburg Homes’ team was a winner in the Best Single Family Detached Home category
receiving awards for the “Ellicott II” model ($400,000 to $499,999 price point), the “Georgetown”
model ($800,000 to $999,999 price point) and a custom residence, “The Wellington” in the $1 million
and higher category. In addition, the builder took home awards in the Best Attached Home category
for the “Dupont” model ($500,000 - $599,999 price level) and the “Woodley Park” model ($600,000
to $699,999 price level).
“Being ‘Maryland’s Award Winning Builder’ is more than just a slogan” said Tim Morris, executive
vice president. “Our 32-year legacy of consistently designing and bringing to market award winning
homes wouldn’t be possible without every level of our company combining their inspiration and
passion to create truly extraordinary homes. Each and every year we propel ourselves to new
heights.”
Williamsburg Homes is currently building communities throughout Howard and Anne Arundel
Counties, with a community opening later this year in Montgomery County, Maryland.
For more information, contact Tim Morris, Executive Vice President at Williamsburg Homes at
443-506-6815. www.williamsburgllc.com.
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